
Year 1 Home Learning Suggested Maths Activities – week beginning 11th May 2020 

 

This week’s lessons are using video lessons from the National Centre for Excellence in the Teaching of Mathematics (NCETM). 

For some of the lessons you will need some paper, a pen and small circles of paper to make some counters, you might want to have these ready 

before the lessons. 

What you are learning to do Suggested activities you can do 
Count in 2s and count on from a 
multiple of 2 

 Watch these videos lessons. 

 Lesson 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbCshx2Vu4M&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2&t=0s 

 Lesson 2 – https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_to8oWn5poQ&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2 

 Look around your house, what things can you find that come in pairs?  Write a list of all the 
different things you can find. 

 Count all your shoes or socks – don’t forget to count in 2s! 

 Look at your 2Dos on Purple Mash, play the counting in 2s games that have been set for you. 

Count in 10s and count on from a 
multiple of 10 

 Watch these video lessons. 

 Lesson 3 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0Z5UjVoIDg&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=3 

 Lesson 4 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKo7jOV7aZk&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=4 

 Play the game from the end of the video with someone in your house to practise counting in 
10s – who is the first person to get 5 questions right in a row? 

 Using some small objects, such as Lego or pencils, put them into groups of 10 and count them. 

 Look at your 2Dos on Purple Mash, play the counting in 10s games that have been set for you. 

Count in 5s and count on from a 
multiple of 5 

 Watch this video lesson. 

 Lesson 5 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BK9tXIiRueY&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=5 

 Using some small objects, such as Lego or pencils, put them into groups of 5 and count them. 

 Look at your 2Dos on Purple Mash, play the counting in 5s games that have been set for you. 

 

These activities are not compulsory, please do not feel that you have to do all or even any of them. 
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